
Country : GREECE / GR 
 

 
 Prohibited commodities 

Ivory 
Perishables 
 

 Document Express 
General correspondence (business or private), plus:  
Airline tickets, blank stock (NI)  [1]  Airline tickets, issued/validated  [1]
Annual reports    Blueprints 
Booklets, brochures (non-adv.)  [1]  Books: hardback/paperback non-commercial 

use  
[2]

Business cards  [3]  Calendars  [4]
Cash letters (NI)    Catalogues  [4]
Charts/graphs    Cheques, cancelled (NI) 
Cheques, cashier (NI)    Computer printouts 
Credit card blanks (NI)  [5]  Credit cards (NI)  [5]
Deeds    Diaries  [6]
Diplomatic mail    Documents, general business 
Invoices, not blank    Magazines, periodicals, journals  [4]
Manuals, technical  [5]  Manuscripts 
Maps  [4]  Money orders (NI) 
Music, printed or manuscript    Negatives, including x-rays, films  [7]
Newspapers  [4]  Pamphlets 
Passports    Photographs  [1]
Photos as part of business reports    Plans/drawings-architecture/ industrial / 

engineering 
Price lists    Publication not for public resale  [8]
Send manifest-computer generated    Shipping schedules 
Visa applications     
      

1.  Maximum quantity: 100 pieces; Otherwise send via WPX 
2.  Maximum quantity: 60 pieces; Otherwise send via WPX 
3.  Maximum quantity: 200 pieces; Otherwise send via WPX 
4.  Maximum quantity: 20 pieces; Otherwise send via WPX 
5.  Maximum quantity: 50 pieces; Otherwise send via WPX 
6.  Maximum quantity: 5 pieces; Otherwise send via WPX 
7.  X-rays send via DOX. All other Negatives and Films send via WPX. 
8.  Maximum weight: 2kgs; Otherwise send via WPX 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standard IFCO prohibitions plus: Imitation and pirated products  



 

 
 Worldwide Package Express 
For WPX formal entries cleared by DHL broker, consignee must pay duties/VAT, other customs expenses and 
brokerage fees against delivery, If cleared by cnee broker, he will be charged with "Hand- over to Broker" fee 
EUR17.70 per AWB. Storage/ handling/ Refrig  fees are charged to consignee’s broker where applicable All 
Commercial Invoice should state CIF value. Pricelist required for shpts over $3.500 (unless stated otherwise). 
Note following WPX restrictions:  
Antiques  [1]  Computer software  [2]
Diskettes  [2]  Drugs: non-prescription  [3]
Drugs: prescription  [3]  Foodstuffs  [4]
Furs  [5]  Grain samples  [6]
Jewellery  [7]  Medical samples  [8]
Precious metals & stones  [7]  Seeds  [6]
Send spares  [9]  Textile articles  [10]
Tobacco  [11]   
  
1. If over 100 years old, evaluation required from Greek Ministry of Culture prior to clearance. Customs clearance 
must be done in ATH by DHL or cnee broker; tran-shipments to other customs airports is unacceptable. . 
2. Invoice must specify if imported for inter company data exchange only, otherwise information/software value 
contained on diskette/CD must be shown separately on invoice. 
3. Consignee must obtain import license from Drug Administration before clearance, or prescription from a local 
doctor (only for very small amounts, subject to approval by local Customs authorities). Vitamins & supplements 
are categorized as drugs. 
4. Shipper must provide Health Certificate (Phytosanitary or Veterinary Certificate), except gift shipments with 
small quantities. 
5. If > 1 piece/shipment, consignor to provide Cites Certificate, Original Invoice, price list or order confirm. & 
packing list. Cnee to provide declaration that declared value is true & correct. Shipment will get price evaluated. 
by customs. Delay: +1. Unacceptable to OF areas. 
6. Phytosanitary Certificate required. Phytosanitary authorization is issued by Ministry of Agriculture at Athens 
airport. Import license required from CNEE. Please expect delays. 
7. If > 1 piece/shipment, origin to provide.: Original Invoice, price list or order confirm., packing list. Consignee to 
provide  declaration that the declared .value is true & correct. Shipment will get price evaluated .by customs prior 
clearance, to be done in ATH by ...(same as footnote Antiques). 
8. Blood/Urine Samples: Non-infectious only. Shipper's declaration and IATA packaging required. Shipper must 
be approved. 
9. Shipper must provide Proforma Invoice stating Shipper’s name, description should mention "Shipper's Spares 
in Transit" and full description of goods. Consignee must obtain Power of Attorney, Shipper's Registry, customs 
certificate for physical location, authorised personal guarantee and copy of guarantor's tax declaration. Clearance 
costs and transit times as formal entries. Shipment is delivered to Agent's office. 
10. Samples; fabric Maximum 15 m; shoes & clothes Maximum 5 pairs/items per shpt and Maximum value EUR 
22. If more, considered non sample by Customs. Non sample textiles require Certificate of Origin, export license 
& Form A. Price list required for shpts over USD 600. 
11. For unprocessed tobacco phytosanitary certificate required. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
Service Impact Notes 
 
 

 
 Operation Notes 
 

 All WPX are cleared in Athens Gateway. If consignee requests WPX shipment to be tran-shipped to 
another customs airport for self-clearance, consignee will be charged with brokerage fees. 

 


